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Columbus, Ohio: Ohio governor 

tests negative for virus after con-

flicting previous results. A7
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Sports: Marinette 11 & 12U 

baseball team won a tournament 

on Sunday. B##
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Good morning,

Phil Fritz!

Thank you for subscrib-

ing to the EagleHerald

TODAY: Partly cloudy with 

scattered thunderstorms
HIGH: 83  LOW: 59

TWO SECTIONS $1.00MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 2020

PESHTIGO — Marinette 

County is home to a daunting 

surge of positive coronavirus 

cases, spiking from 60 on July 2 

to 387 entering today, according 

to health officials.

In fact, mid-July saw back-to-

back days of more than 20 new 

positives. The most recent report-

ing date of last Friday showed 

11 new cases. And as of Aug. 1, 

Marinette was one of 11 Wisconsin 

counties to have experienced more 

than 700 cases per 100,000 resi-

dents. 

That grim trend was punctu-

ated last week by what is believed 

to be at least the fourth COVID-

19-related death in the county, as 

Peshtigo’s Rennes Health & Rehab 

Center’s west location reported the 

passing of a resident in his early 

70s.

“We prayed this wouldn’t hap-

pen,” said Vikki Baumler, public 

relations officer for the chain of 

nursing homes that includes a 

second east campus in Peshtigo. 

“Our community is heartbroken.”

The county’s Department of 

Health Services has indicated 

three deaths dating back to last 

month, suggesting the Peshtigo 

death has yet to be documented.

By JOHN MORTON

EagleHerald staff writer

 jmorton@eagleherald.com

Nursing home sees 
COVID-19 death

EagleHerald/John Morton

The west campus of the Rennes Health & Rehab Center in Peshtigo has 
experienced 16 positive coronavirus test results among residents, and 
14 among staff. One resident died as a result last week.

BRIDGEWATER, N.J. — President 
Donald Trump’s end run around 
Congress on coronavirus relief is rais-
ing questions about whether it would 
give Americans the economic lifeline 
he claims and appears certain to face 
legal challenges. Democrats called it 
a pre-election ploy that would burden 
cash-strapped states.

“When you look at those executive 
orders ... the kindest thing I could say 
is he doesn’t know what he’s talking 
about or something’s wrong there,” 
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi said. “To 
characterize them as even accom-
plishing what they set out to do, as 
something that will take the place of 
an agreement, is just not so.”

After negotiations with lawmakers 
on the next package of pandemic eco-
nomic assistance hit a wall, Trump 
used what he said were the inher-
ent powers of the presidency to forge 
ahead on tax and spending policy that 
Congress says it is granted by the 
Constitution.

Trump asserted he had the author-
ity to defer payroll taxes and extend 

an expired unemployment benefit, 
although at a lower amount than what 
the jobless had been getting during 
the crisis. His reelection chances 
imperiled by the pandemic, the pres-
ident contended his orders “will take 
care of pretty much this entire situa-
tion, as we know it.”

But the orders appeared to carry 
less weight than Trump promoted and 
cut federal relief spending by shifting 
more onto the shoulders of struggling 
states. Critics said the actions crossed 
a legal line and fell well short of what 
is needed to help right the fragile 
economy.

“Paltry,” said Senate Democratic 
leader Chuck Schumer of New York, 

given the scope of the economic and 

health crises.

Though certain to further strain 

relations with Congress, the moves 

were framed by the White House 

as the president breaking through 

the Washington gridlock in order to 

directly distribute aid. Advisers hope 

it will sustain an economic recovery 

that Trump likely needs to defeat 

Democrat Joe Biden in November.

With an eye on reversing his slide 

in the polls, Trump took full credit 

for the measures, which he signed at 

his New Jersey golf club on Saturday 

after congressional talks broke down 

By JONATHAN LEMIRE

Associated Press

 

Congress raises questions on 
Trump’s claims of power

WASHINGTON — Mail 

piling up. Constant attacks 

from the president. Cuts to 

overtime as record num-

bers of ballots are expected 

to pass through post offices 

this fall.

The success of the 2020 

presidential election could 

hinge on a most unlikely 

government agency: the U.S. 

Postal Service. Current signs 

are not promising.

The Postal Service already 

was facing questions over 

how it would handle the 

expected spike of mail-in 

ballots due to the coronavi-

rus pandemic, but several 

operational changes imposed 

by its new leader have led 

to mail backlogs across the 

United States as rumors of 

additional cutbacks swirl, 

fueling worries about the 

November vote.

“It seems like they’re just 

trying to turn customers 

away from the post office,” 

said Jim Sizemore, presi-

dent of the American Postal 

Workers Union chapter in 

the Cincinnati region. He 

said his offices are behind 

on deliveries because of new 

rules specifying when mail 

can go out.

The pandemic has forced 

states to expand voting by 

mail as a safe alternative 

to in-person polling plac-

es. Some states are opting 

to send ballots to voters or 

allowing people to use fear of 

the virus as a reason to cast 

an absentee ballot. That’s led 

to predictions of an unprece-

dented amount of mail voting 

in the presidential election.

Trailing in the polls, 

By ANTHONY IZAGUIRRE

and MATTHEW DALY

Associated Press

Postal Service emerges as
 flash point heading into election

EagleHerald/Rick Gebhard

Banking on it
Jesselyn Kanniainen, Menominee Recreation 
Department, spruces up the bank box for ramp fees on 
the  Menominee River bank at River Park Campground 
boat ramp in Menominee.

““If the Democrats want to challenge us in court and 

hold up unemployment benefits to those hardworking 

Americans who are out of a job because of COVID, 

they’re going to have a lot of explaining to do.”

Steven Mnuchin 

U.S. Treasury Secretary 

PORTLAND, Ore. — Chaotic and often violent pro-
tests against racial injustice have topped the head-
lines for days, but lost in the shouting are the voices 
of many Black Portland residents themselves — and 
their feelings about the unrest are nuanced and 
diverse.

Some feel the overwhelmingly white crowds of 
protesters — and particularly those committing van-
dalism — are co-opting the Black Lives Matter move-
ment. Others welcome white demonstrators because 
with their larger numbers they can draw attention to 
the city’s racial inequity in ways that Black demon-
strators alone can’t.

Some believe deeply that there can’t be a Black 
Lives Matter movement without defunding the police. 
Others say a recent vote to cut a specialized gun 
violence reduction unit is behind a sharp spike in 
shootings that’s devastated their community.

Primarily, there is a persistent worry that a critical 
opportunity for achieving racial justice in Portland’s 
tiny Black community could be lost. Many cite com-
peting voices and the harsh glare of a national spot-
light, which has reduced the situation to a culture 
war when the reality is much more complex.

“It happens so much that the things that we care 
about get hijacked and get put on the back burner. 
And that just gets put into a big barrel with every-
thing else,” said Neil Anderson, a Black business 

By GILLIAN FLACCUS

and SUMAN NAISHADHAM

Associated Press

Black people in Portland 
unheard amid protests

The Associated Press

Letter carriers load mail trucks for deliveries at a U.S. Postal 
Service facility on July 31, in McLean, Va.

■ Four local sites on state’s investigation list 
but numbers remain under control

See RENNES, A3

President’s tax and spending policy cuts federal relief to states

See TRUMP, A3

See USPS, A3 See PORTLAND, A3
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